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Kditoii L Propiuktor.

TKUMfs :

Tim Niirlb.Cnmlina Whig will lira (forded tosnb.
acrttirra at TW O IIOI.f.AI.'S in atlvmiue ; TWO
JM W.I. A l!H AND KUiV I'KNTK if paynicul be
tklaycd for three month.; anil TH R F.K 1UU.A US
st tiie end l the year. No puper will be, diacou.
Iinucil until all arrearages arc paid, except at the
option ol tho F.dilor.

Ailvertiaciuentaiinertedal Onr Dollar per an, uu re
Hi liner "i Icaa, thia ! ty pi ) lor the liral tnaer.
t on, i ' ' ccota tor each continuance. I.'ourl ad.
v, rtmvmrnli aid Sheriff' Sub a charged V!5 per
cent, higher i and a eduction nf 3SJ per cent. Kill

made I'roni the regular price, lor adverti.era by
the year. AdvartrcMcnta inter led monthly or
Urterly, at VI pi c o,iia.-- ,ur each tunc. htnii.

tiionthly 7.i cent, per iijiiare fur rach time.
J M'patinaatera arc authorized to act aa agruta

Union Line.
CHARLESTON TO CHERAW VIA

GEORGETOWN.
STEAMhUS MAHION AND GOV. GRAHAM.

flllli: well known andsr1 I'ojniUr ttrainrr Marl.
&H-M- on Capl. jno. Ferguson ia

rnfft' rrguUrly engaged in
tne 1 race betweett ( 'Inirlt aton, (jcorgetow n, and
t litraw and ia known at the niu.t prompt and el.
I";. ., nt Heal in the trade.

The fioa. Rrilinn ia a very lie tit draught and
wr!l calculated lor the liver trade, ami bum;
im in the lianda of an old and experienced coin,
nun, let, '.'. J. Kelyer can lc relied upon, to delir.
er !.,r freight without detention. Tl. Linn, lira.
hm mill only run to (.corgetown but w ill eon-m-

with the .M mon iu low Mugca of the Hirer,
laereby amiding any lie lentir.n from low water
bjli nVua being well protidcu Willi auithlu
Liflitera.

I'on.igumenta to the Agent in C'lnirlratnn will
be forwardi d tree ol" ruutiniainna.

CALDWELL A; ROHINSON.
A jrntt at Oi i r N tun, I

CIlACKLKroUU A FKASEIl
ApiiU ftt (iror flow n,

DANE A. HORN.
Amenta at 'heraw.

JW. 5 lljfi 4l.bin

Encourage Home Industry!
AV;.Si; PI IU 'IA!)Kt r AC

I OUT, 1 am prrpred to fi.l all ordtra far

OshtlltrSi,

"Shirlilipi, ll'tll ""
'irtlltt llili?ri!tg,
Ihuni IhltllHie, 11 t tipping J H'flf;

t 4iii rti .kin i.n artic le rf C 'loth I'ur the purpow
,.i a. I.,. l I la tr

mer. and f.oaw. I. vrr. .11 f, ..rf it i f t- .-, nA

dni!. Aliordrrt a diatanre will
be atU,ldto w,m pr ptwe-- .. i

J. Kt')5IAM.
v rJ " ' '

j

1MI, lO0i: at IM.I j

CII .1 It LOITK
HAVING aaaiiciatcd ouraclvra together lar

of tarrying on the

( AIM'KM KK A I JOIN UK'S

BUSINESS
in bll if brr.cltt , wr Ink thif ntetWoO f Irrfnym.

h? pnlie thu we r- - l -- ! tun nn'.y tu
Puo f.uiitU-- at hcjrl ntitf, in a unjunnr m-t-

ftf r, u, II k ithj ol I .tttuScr r tppe6 a Ad )im-- tn or.

lr. ouf ntl M Kitnil ni.inliinr r in rtmntnt
" whtrti turn t ff S.tilt and Hlmii in toe
mo! KiaiirowTfl tv U. A pui'u-- oi S.ih oTortirnf
rr kft 'itnrfljr on luni it finaMe

2 f rdrr frm tiinl;inrf far 8 tli or niini
nt ny work in our

ef t'.ir tr I Lumber liiir runttry nflurm.
t ur in- r ti i ri hop n on t (f" ntn rt, f.if f

tiie M'thortt-- l i'hnreh, wht?rf rtfrr. of t rn he
tet-- at nf tiin.

If oilier botliiMif in ('.it h L nt $ j r ul ork par
teularljr atlcDiifi fo. Te wofrtd irie thc

of ttip citi ,f i 'h rlt'c tii d?nr.
tigd vrr nf t'omp triirk with tjikpulch cut
Bial!j it, V,f itMltilrv 'C ihrtvi'."

Kl t'lSH,!, A WHISNAST.
Jf5?, Ifirt. l ltf
1 T Thankful for Ibe patronage an pihrraHr

lowed iiKn me by the eina of ( br'ole and
IHe aiirtouioling country l.ereinlore, I auk a con.
Ini'iatiee ol the eaene, f ehcg namircil Ihnt no

flln will be ap.irrd to Henae.
.fONA.I H! DISIKI.

BIJ(S(Ss Orvmjj iifpmtiili t tin- f'lurlnltr
E !l ink Storr, for the vcur !?." j. niut ca unii

rtirtt.o tirt ontwirtiiin. r.
urn KN'.M.S.

"ill'
'

-

l'V rSlahllsljIllClll'i
. .

'vllK itiiilersigiird iiitii.g himwlf
. pernnirt tly in li,irl..lle,intenil c.rrjnig tin '

I'.. MU.wi.ig h..n.-l.e.- i hu.,,,.-..- . :

tmrer Votiiig, dun nwl tsrkimOhinf,
J; JhtHviHji t fii'rer, Jlraa u,l i

aii.mo ii'' worn repatfi i t ioii--
M. u ... ..I",-- , i,i. jiit.i lir'H Il'Ur, rj inr riirae

ilnrnile I mil miitle. on-- l irnrrmttf-- l ti be

sujterinr In a,i ntli'r him! for Mill unit
larhiiy purj'imri.

A! of the above hrnnchea I wurrunt lo turn nut
ni a worUnmiilike style.

i 'inch m.ikcra nt a ilmtnnee tlml wiali In have
t'n-i- work done I wnlgite p.irlicul.ir attention in
''tsp.itr.hnig ui. atnin jiiioHiliIe.

I'ermMiii . tii. tuner wishing iZ nr ultercd from
"mt to pcrctiHBiou or olherwi.c rip.iireii, exeepl

oeki.ig, will hme Ihim repiiieil n.l n turned on
I'-- ihnrtcal time Haaihle.

I could gi,e amy iiunilier nf nfifi wee na to
oritmaiiahip, but I deem it uiim emmiay a I w ill

lf 'e thc work to apuik Ibr Haelf. o aewd on
Jour wnrk ... ,u , ,., ,lr all.

"J'lHHINt; will be ra.h.
I'ienac fjxf Pn my bni, npiinmie the I'rea.

vtermn (.hnrcli.
JOHN M. MASON,

flittilllr Vrei IP, IPefi. in'

KZs. I."it rSolifc.
BB'TI.If NullfKia hereby riven, that all

Asintlllli.nl Vl'KA l T A Al..
1 ls,' STIiA IT, llAMKI. A ".., nud AI.I.I-S.-

It HAM CI., an 'r.-ii.- rred to Hie unite-'cnc-

for Ibe Ih ih fil nt the eremtors of aiml
eirma te,rit. li , and thotllicy jce in the hunda
I1',''' " "AMKf. liir ioinn.iiii.le
9l L'tno.-- lltillileetiee ei..i,...l Iu. uiv. m 1 k.
Oel,t ni a, mio.

''( IJ, lr...i.

TOIIN ALT.I.HON.
.J li. DAN I KI..

4 ti t r

11 j
-

AVANTIil), I

IIIHt BmiEiLSofdriedrKAUIr-s- j

P IF peeled and un peeled, for whitli
the liighcat price, will be paid, by j

T. M. FARUOV,
Pee. 9, lfSfi. tftf

rfJlHIS Ent.ibli.hmeiit ia convirni nlly aitunted
JL to the New Court Ilouac and IJail Knad Dr.

pot and CTerr effort will te nuilir i" pronrii lur
o make all that may callon lulu eomfotub.t'Vhiie

tney alaj,
1.7' liemi inlM--r the lieinn Hotel to the IVpot

ami t'uuil linuae,
W. U. GRANT.

June 3. Ig.'.fi. 5if

Notice,
anllK ( HAKI.OTTK Ml 'I LAI. INSIRA.NCK

4, t O.MI'A.NY iMiitiiiuea In tako rik a.aintlua by Fire on llniiNea, (ood. Produce, A e., at
UMual rU a.

iL't)mce in Urawti y1a llniliiing, upktaira.
Mlir.i TDK! :

M. 15. TAYLOi:. I'rrti.lml.
S. I'. ALKXANDKll, Vice l'rcsident.
J. A. l Ul'MJ,
J. li. WIIITK,
J. H. CARSON, Ilretvtive Com--
C. OVKRMAN,
A. C. STKKLK. ttti t.

J. II. U II.?ON, Attorney.
K. NYE IIL'ICIIISON, rrM-y.

Aug- - IS. If'iti. S.itf

Kr.-ii-l 'I hi ami J .tl.i- - police
AS Sl l.VI!N4i I'AKINtli f M'HIM.S1, V i.UIIM. J O., l.i.ti- li. cW UI- the

int)t f .nfi firm, 1 thrn urr in.tify it rnu in.
eiiln r l y a'!t or A' coui.t, uty.Jt .,t

t'!f-- f ffi k r Kurk Kivit S'orr. t It t iunf.r iii.
iiiiljfrmc iii uit lc .'ivtii. An the ..rf l nutn- -

iVr ol mi itra and AcffUntu Uur now fctoi loo
lluiig uiinrultii, I lit-- rilmrftrrt and qucuit coutnc

U fiiium for lltttr coll tion. ll at tlit-- j

Gr ih:i f y Store oi Sriti V. Ai I.rnti'ii, ( iijrli.H',
(itr l u? Store in Kotky Knrr, uhrre ihc- - liiifi.

i b C'j.ltuuti, ditti tt,e Hiiutj luitli.
Hill

I.EKOY PKINGS,

Notice.
W N CiXr..,l'KXi V. of 1..IV, ni; li by Ibe li

M wiiieli oceii'ri.n tii tin pbee, mi tStr morning
of the X'Tlh ol .M .y lal. v..riou olci and il.m a

toai.bea winch mil. m,i ehnma. h ing tilt- prof."""' I' evolutionary wars.
of A Su'' .' A ''"'& ..nil ....;(

.' "''ii-- P- - ' . hai.o. t'..r e... chor. :

r"l U.n ol anel,;";'" j

,m.fiej, ,i. 0.T app'ar ,ir,iii;i,.,'
ia'nitno ii''ne .in-- . f.y li."o ie i e'oit b,
e,.rtiN III"! to file, ItiIiwiiIi, Hula in ruii j .liirr.-- .

by ...hertin, f un.;

?. w. DAVIf
flfl'ttr. Jnr It, if.'tfi. ti

A. r.lUHIV'AHI),
j

A7 7r)W..'V A ( Ol .SSIil.l.OR AT IK. j

('N.'OKD,trABARRf.ii ( o.jN.C,
V !.f .attend lo hottie.. isiiiitotlt il f..i.in

l btttry A, I f .Sti. ' a

iu. it. n. oitit
MM. lie plc.n i! In rrri I'rol'. a.i il ( .!!.

tlie i epmtne nt ot 1 I Pit !,N r. an.l
St lit.KRY. nlta prof, aiooli:, V V n r.t. be
nay be found at hi. rt emenei Furl Mill Hrp-it- i
Vnik lli.tr. cl S. C !

feh. . s.,r,. tf

Mattresses
It F.A I'V M A I'K. oi .VitK-- i.r Sprine... I'.r.
Mm- aotin witiiog Oitleri nt inei .mm. hiv!' , wiil

ltn-- r
1 ( All UliUKRS ptompliv filled

T. M. FA KUOW
15. !.",. -- if

of
t!sasnd Bonds for aale at this Office.

A tiOOD im:.
County Court was sitting awhile ago in

.,1 it. I -- hl' tl... I'....,.s,.l:e.il
i. . . , r.. ,i - ,r ,i. ... .
II was ten mi num hiin imiib ui iu'. ) i hi .

eold weather, anyhow-a- ud a knot of law- -

vera had foliec.ed around the old Franklin
i i . . ii c ii.. i

' at
III tin: nie i'i.. i, i iinjs
of flip were passin away il!.c-u- t a groan.
w ben in came a roug! gaunt K okirg " LaSe

of ilie oods " Ittmii, k' oo shoulder and
it

t: tt ID ii.Hi'l.
He looked cold, and half

,the circle that l.. ,n,ed in the lire, as with
a wall of brass, looking for a chance to
warm his shins. Nobody moved, however,
nll( unN)jlc to fit down, for the lack of a
fbir, Le did the ... xt best thimj-lea- .ied

a mtt with tears iu hu'eyes and
l, (jsts donbled up,' and listened to thc dis- -

,usf.ron on the pro.er way of serving a ref
eree on a waratitee rleed as it he was the
judge to deride the matter. Soon be at-

tracted the attention of the company, aud
in

a young sprig spoke to him.
" You look like a traveller."
" Wall, 1 Vpoi I am ; I come from Wis-

consin afoot, at any rate."
" From Wisconsin: that is, a to

go on one pair of legs. I say, did you ever
pass through h 1 in your travels?''

" Yes, sir," be answered, a kind of wick-

ed look stealing over his ugly phizmahogo-my- .

" I ben through tho out.-ki- i .''
" I thought likely. Well, what are thc

manners and customs there ? soma of us
would like to know.''

Oh," nay the pilgrim, deliberately, half
shutting his eyes and drawing rouud thc
corner of his mouth till two rows of yellow
stumps, with a mass of masticated pig tail
appeared through tLe slit iu his cheek,
" you'll find them much the same as in this
region tht Laiycrs sit nut tlie fire !"

of
Countryman " I say Mister, doyou know to

where Mr. Smith lives!"
Gentleman " Wlieh of them? there's a

of
good many of that name.''

Countryman " Yes, know there be, lilt
this one's u imo i.' John."

3J 3,

CUING IF AND.COJHC DIIW.N.

Tliia ia ainiple ai'iif, 'tia Irur,
And aonja likn time ro ncvi r nice !

And yet we'll try ami acalter through
A pineli or two of jood advice.

Th''o ltiii, oiiioou friend, and Irani
Nnvrr In Ikjmiiioi' jnu':i) ri'i&n-- :

For fortuno'a w.lieei ia on inn tmn.
And tome go up and ai.mc go down.

We know a vl amount nf itorkr,
A vml amount of pride inruren ;

U'lt fate ba picked an many Ineka,
We wouldn't like to warrant yotira.

fl'tiiiefiibrr, then, am iievci rpurn
'("lie niie wh-m- hand m liaro uiij blown

For he ia like to go tip,
And you likely to come down.

A umber ll.ing yen will aqne,
The tr n tii may i. wi ll ronftufrd,

Th.'t ' eoritinh 'arn.toer. c v
N hula ai.'jJi ' thug brat.

Ami ilioii'h the fibei irjt,n,( utrnn
May aeek the little i im-- io ornu n,

Yt t lifllua ail bi.ili gri'Ht unii amnll,
Are going tip inn owning down.

t)nr livea are full of tliDi.rc r.nr! chanjr.
Aim! 'chance,' ynn know, ia never eure,

And 'twere a doctrine n w unci atmnge
That pUeca lnph are mia.t

And though the fickle nd may ainile.
And yield the ptre and the crown,

'Tia only fur a little n hil, :

Then I j;ref up arid A con;:a il' Mil.

Tlr worM fnr von nnd ineinv friend
11 .in ai nieininr.' li. ore than In uuo ptnee,

Then lei na huiobiv reCf.lelnelid
A Jltllc llie ol Ctjllioe II bel. M ;

Than ;,y all pmie anil (.lore an.:.',
Anl bate care i n v I.iiii j iu How n

For feur you'll n e luin going up,
N iitn you are only coining down.

A THt.E hTCHV.

In the year 1 , the re lived on the green
bauks of eiiesre, an old farui'-- and three

The old gr utlcni an had served with
credit in, and ! a.d mr ivtil b oth the French

He was with St.
lair Iitl.is lioute with Mad

Anthony, over - biiriii:ig , and
dii1.lru!, for,llfS of ,. t( A uu.u. One
"on otiJjr inherited tie Cramens u.l valor of
1.1. f )... .......

lie ct:!i-tf(- l ainl foil ell U blrr Taylor ill
he Kaw tl.e l.oM .Star flung to the

breeze, and wave victorious over the bloody
field of Sau Jacinto

He returned to his liome of affection,
covered with glory and wounds. His fiery
valor was in sirong contrast to the tiDiidity
of his brothers. No in.-u!- t could aioue
them, and no rtseii'mjiit dwelt in their
tO'llTX.

Tin !r j roud old father was compelled to
.! now 'edge in bis lienrt, tliouL'h it cost

many a pang cf bitterness and disappoin-
tment, that r ere:. tit scls. aii l timid cow ards,
bad eaten of his bread, and j.'rown to man-- j
hood uri'hr the sbiub iv of h: home.

In pr-!.-- of liinf tlie restlesa desire of
change stirred the old Man's bosom, and be
drtertriinrd on eintgrati ii" to Orejon.

A select company was formed, his car- -'

notion d son rcmuiaudesd, and his recreant
boys, iu accordance with universal cii'tom.
armed thctn-elvc- anil plodded en, secure
among iht brave rjien it Ko surrounded them,

a a a

It was towards mnwet; the emigrants
moved siowly ; tho rooky barrier between
tin ni aud tl.e " land of promise " had been
passed . Tl.ir hearts brat time, to the gush

melody, that sv, tiled from d tree;
the blue hu7.c of Indian summer hung over
valley and stream, the falling leaves rustled
arosnd, and the sprightly squirrel fed upon
the ground.

Thev were at this moment joined by a
man coarsely uicsxui hut nrineil witu a

, ,

r,'H"
i

onS 'I ".formed them
h,: wut, tl.t.t the Indians were

war w.tl. the wlutt- s, m,d that lr.is-c;- t

and twenty men had l ecn sont to apprise
them of dangi r, and as-i- st ihem if attacked !

TI.ey Were nlariied tl !hi int!iiger;ee :

was unexpected, whites and Indians
were friendly when thev left the State". j

lint there w re among them,
and a vanguard of fifteen formed into some- - '

thing like order, and under the lead of the
spy and the old man's l.rro son, advanced a
quarter of a mile ahead efthe train.

They had crossed a little stream, and i

travelled some minutes, bad entered a wood, j

when suddenly, from every log, tree, and
bush, blaxed a deadly rifle. The btoutest
heart quailed atthedrnof arms, and the1
Indians rushed from thoir overt, tomahawk '

hand ; the Utile party turned and fled. j

One third of their number, however, wore
left ou the field. The trniu at tliH moment
were crossing the stream, hut no sooner did '

they behold their companion coining, under '

whip and spur lor they were inouuteu
than catching the contagion, they faced
round, and a terriblo ensued in their
endeavor to gain the shore. Men,
women aud children, horses and wagons,
were intermingled in horrible confusion.

No order was nisi utaiucd . Husbands,
wives, sweet hearts, all were forgotten, and
every other di'siro merged iu one safety!
safety !

MiMinwhile the vanguard arrived, and in-

stead of allaying, only inrvcased the hub-

bub. Ileg.ii dless of the consequences, they
shamefully fled across the stream, trampling
down all who impeded their course.

We cann it say all, for one weeing the state
affairs, railed loudly on his eoinpauious
stop and protect those who were in the

water.
Header, who was it? It was Henry one

thc "Coward Hrolht-r- s !''

All timidity was go mi, and the man of
peace in tl.o ordinary avocations of life.be.
came the hero in the Loir of slril'i:.

Cifcwlttijft'

CHARLOTTE, ClFiCXS 1837.

WW

HlisccKaiitoiis.

Kucal'.ed bv his ckcr-'- tones of courage:,
the-- warrior, and grey li-lc- old man,...... i i t t.: n i i i

nointfirl arith ntln er" ntirl cl...l..rnfl
by a tree, stonily aaiH the ousct of iho
Indians.

Jlis face waH pa!e, lips firmly
autl his eye r riti with a strange

light. lie waited not ("tig on, on ranie
the tiavones, the foremf t eaned

.' ,

ii"li and :

fell duad. Henry' rifis. nt a bullet to his
heart. Out bearing ft . his hidiu-rla- cc,

Ins long rifle
.

whixxco thi igh tho nir.Le"V'..'ihad '

clubbed it aud dealt n4i y b ows npou his ijttsnailanis.
i'"or Bioinent La hefc .'t, bav his duskv

ft emit . '.h nest a du4'i; ukiioii upou bim j
"lie etog'treu; rise :.o !lto t'n;
ground ; once ouly he f his elbow,
his white face waseci' r a moment above
the grass ; it diappea'td a score of red

i - i .i.. i.i.i iluiiii uoul uuuve me suj, naicnets ueceuu -

ed, aud be who through ,
ifo had Veen ca

,,
ed i

, ,, ....a - cowara, iny Uiooiu ati l sti , aili . i'- -

ured coros i

1 he hor.es ot the obi ,al, and heroic son
were Bbot down before :(,. reached the spot
where I eury fell, and they recovered
twenty li.'I i aus n"- ' pon. and couveved ''lliein to tLe rear, nil r iors. One "liince

-

r
heycast across ,,e ,.,.,, ( oald they

believe heir eyes ! Jhtr . the other ;

coward brother, had '.allied twentv men.:
.....wi... i,u i. iciii cs in

itlic WRU'r- i
j

It was towards moving, and two white
mcD were bound to t'ces. 'J'he fire was
burning low, but gave .ufficient light for a
lone man to observe V prisoners an 1 their

'

jrinird Morning was vpidly approaching,
"' " v iiyining it mut be

uone at onen. no rinsed a ritle to his
shoulder, brought it to i.ear as well as cir-- 1

cnmstaiices would pe:r, :t. upon the form of
an Indian tented on n log before thc fire ; a
moment, and then the i .iot rang through the

! woods, the Indian fell forward, striking in
the fire, and cxtitigaisr d thc bhie in his
dying struggles.

'

The white man . 1 to the spot as four
.favajts started to tl. :.r feet, and darted

with brandished toi; hawks upon their
heiplesfs prisoners. 'J e pistols of the

flatbed in tb darkucss, bringing
them to the earth, tbo' easting tliem aside,
he clubbed his heavy 1e, and spran- - upon
tl.e survivors. x,i..rm..eu by the fall of
their comrade they gloriously fled, and
.-- . en tiie o: anjw iuepww, gleam

r . . .1. 1 i i i..n,.e w ane in v.;e g .enng uayngut is a

' '
tlie n

auw uic nun (1 tt it Uij Lulllt;
the main body of the Indians, who had en
camped at a abort df ncif from them, and

. il-v V an,'j-- iU

Nearer and ncarerVi.ay came it was ne-li's- s

to fly, so tii c white men heltersd them
selves behind trees Cbaries in advanee of
Ins father nd brother. Iu a moment tho
Indians wore upon the spot, aud rudied upon
them. j

Hut ha! look yonder! See, a sheet of
flame mixed with the roar of rifles, eriiu-ou- s

the coining of day, aud with a deafening
veil the spy and his companions rush to the
rescue. U ltli a veil ot disaieniiitinctit. t he
savage who survived thc shot fled, and dis-

appeared iu the depths of the f,,re-t- . The
spv company bad been out i;i the night;
and bearing the sound of arms, they hasten-
ed to the spot.

"ii counting the siain. three Indians were
f'amid dead at the fire, and five w ere scattered
. .... .i. .i. . i . i . .t ,

i.iu swat nut tl.e most Uielan-che'- v

bi.rU was that of a white man. lie
lay upon bis back, a scowl upon hi., face,
his right arm outstretched, and the hand
pra-pin- g a rifle, his forehead discolored

i!lt bleed, bis lower iaw f i b n, bis glassy
and gaiing on high. It was1

Charles, and ho was dead

A solitary grave is seen by the hrrnks of
a liuie stream. The end-boar- of .1 wagon
stand Ht its? hod. It is the only memorial,

Tiro traveller to Oregon, en rdir:e its
brief but touching lines, recording the Imro- -

of two brothers, would scarcely believe
that through life they were despised as
cowards, and only vindicated their ebirac- -

tcr, at a moment (hat " tried mail's souls,"
closing their farcer of earthly pilgrimage
iu a Heroic endeavor, to save the lives of
oile r". It is thvj gr.ivo of toe " d

IVr others.'1
j

'

FANNY IT! UN ON II I'SHAN S.
A ntiving remarked that "awo is tin '

imo t delicious feeling n wife can have to

wards a husband,"' I'anry IVrn thus com

uients ;

" Awe of a man - bo"e whisker" you
have trimmed, who-- e hair you have cut,

glass with tinsr-- r on his
eis, scratching ; whom you have
buttered, and sugared, tcaacd whom
you have seen asleep with his mouth wide

liidiculous !''

V hen l.ail li was imo Jhni.-te-r ol
1 rand w as the representative

ri rtiieu .1 b Lli.il. .mil., nneio lie IJMlt
.icasiuii to iiiul t uc .iii.s. n

Eugl.ind lint lire !ti." When
reason tins pragmatical preili.-tio-

Mad Oceana, the largest-limbe- d woman
tne worlu, .at .ew

Orleans. weigh "'lo pounds, nine
feet two inches eircimferenee,
ill inches around arm and IN

of h- -r and wears No I sho
She Ljils from Keutiiekv.

I I'lllvSIDKNT MA HAN ON MODERN
MYSTERIES

1 ho lieT. Asa Maltati, I'rfiaKlent ol CTeve
and Un'n'er.-it-y, Ohio, recently published

an octavo volurno of four hundred nud
pnjjcs on Modorn Mysteries. This book

was tlio result of long aud arduous laborn,
extending through a number of years, iu
co neetin', siftui'' and classifyingi facts, to.,c
see what was true and what was tiilzp. on tho

of modern mysteries. is an at- -,'Tttempt investigate the iact connected i with
cpiritualisiii and kindred subjects, iu a relia- -

i ,'iihie manlier, the work was printed at (,'atn-

ndgc Mass. and publtsl.edu. this country ;

and in Englntid in l")3. S'e have collect
ed and condensed some of the most

tl.itt bool. for .' co'ii )c- -
'

ration, and, pel baps, the amu.-tiiie- of tlio.-:- e

readers who have not seen it. If there arc...- I'll, e L' Iany irnauie lacts coiiiiecrcu witn piruuai- -
:isni, ?Iesinensin and kindred subjects, is
not only proper but imnortaiit for the sober': i i liul"'i 10 kuovv v hat are, in
what light thev aro to be viewed, and
wLlt (k ;)f ., ortBncc shoulll be'att3clicil tbem

j.resiJellt IaUu t,Ui thc tw0 foliow.
as starting points : hnt.that,.,.. yf ,1C reported facts of s pintuaii-ni- ,

icH,Critiii, &e , an .rue; but that they'
art) illt,rmi ,j a t null,,,er 0
gtatctneiits, suppositions and inferences.

.. ,., .,. ..- -, .

.'i
.'r l'ii i vh'uii.c numviii vi inv aii'iciivc

'or agency of any spirits, good or hail, in
Uhe idicnomena. 'J hese nositions beiti"
arnod nt leu rb. and tl.o a,ei,ev of unirlts
being denied,3 main point comes up under
the following qiiesliun :

rw t)C ar) f)ie whlliril f,t, fo le .
,,,.., ,,l (,.r i Here thfi author affirms,

" that there is a power in nature, pervading
all bodies, previously known to philosophers,
and called the (hfylc oi-- t : that like cloe-tricit- y

and magnetisui it has polarity, and
the consequent properties of attracting and
repelling other bodies; that it is freely
transmissible through elactlic conductors :

and that the physical organism of some per
boh, ,n certain localities, ,s pernament y
and very st ongly charged with this Odyhe

T A long array ot well authenticated
collected from b ranee, England and this

:' utw ,?,p ',,',' ",',., ,lR i ?Votler t link his j, proved,
;

L U(I ti,e doubt of ar.v reason a 11 e.eainii
J

IinI, Tho case of te lotton of
Franeo, and others, are Well attested by
fcientitie inoii that thev cniinot be denied
'j0 p0wcr tlms exi.-tin- ir between tlie hu
man system and other bodies, whatever it is,
I'le-idei- it Mahau yives the of Odylio
furce.

Jin i.)i. owing neir.jmr tia are nuriita.u-- c

1 by tho writ' r to be farts :

1. The odylic force developed in the ha- -
'

system upon otiier ohjeets, ami is acted
upon by them na a very strong attracting
and repelling power, so that objects without
any physical touch, sueh as chairs, tnbles,
a'"' various articles of furniture, are drawn
towards or driven from such persons, just

the polarities may happen to be.
o

.
I 1. .. t .. A : ..i urn i ,,.jniig aim j.iiiin suuimsaie

heard on the wall, Boor, and ceiling of
houses occupied by person thus sffrted.

I). 'J l.at tl.e phy ical st tein of such per- -

are powerfi.ll r directed, often so as to
deraiiL": their menial powers.

4. That this odylic force, when develop- -

ed in the human, ii seated in some one of

.. ,

.

,

' ,

- together, crv most
,

! ,t a mass
Carolina lie, (uvgers)

tins the the
that

yearly to
the for

develop

iu the iu lor
in

yoilliaic lino nsil. t,i .s.. imiK'll'tl-'- l

"j
would

lor was

tiie

It

ons

the of
'M,li auce and which are
verita.'e !..e!s.

Now ixaily all operations of
are eirried on by the powers of

utinirtimi and repulsion, it een.tinly not
very strange, that should be occasion- -

nily au ULCoiumon
what odd of
powers. obviously

spasmodic, rhs(ted
w Sci'lns be tliis physical

"i vtit.tiii I'isuua inajr t.tic .t
deseased from unknown causes,
develops in the odd way strongly

and certain
Like all diseases, indulging
and elien.-bin- g strengtu and perina- -

in sy-tc-

al! tiie facts considered,
I'rcsi.lent regards the followii'u ron- -

proved
1. That in a coimiiunlca

secret spintuali-iu- - mesmerism,
He a -- real variety amli.-n- -

;..,.t...l f ,,.t." ihnt th.. MiMi.l nf
medium i", for the time entirely

the of the thoughts, incnt.il
purposes win ine ana can
iu no case whatever give an answer

at tbu mind of tbequcs- -

'. ,'mill wituliolil one is.
bowe tcr false or ml may

to be tho secret of an
ot mesmerist'il.,, .,'iT,i t.ie rn nnirAr

poof A select was at
the Uev. l.Marr Kmg.ot
a celebrated mcdiim. of being

The unknown the
had four questions respect-iu.- '

friend of his who had recently
iv; in his ot,,. trui' an"cr the

demanded id the courtier, he. replied,' true false. small part
because is already

ot book to of this
j position, aud seems irrcsis- -

ivtiib Wnrtt.n We give one or tws examples

in in

round
calf '.

it

action

other

nature

under

leulous
whole

iiieuiuui"

dueed

died,

two first, and false ones to fw last.
The true answers were giveu by me-

dium right, and the false ones exactly as he
fixed tiiein in his own mind. He told the

medium the twolat answers were false, told
...H tl... t.. ncwrt upnv riMtuested

nei num ........... ,

her to repeat t'rin a great number of tiuies,,
t !. i,ia own mind strouolv

o"-"- j

on the snmo answer. It was found import
hie. after a treat number of trials, for the

medium to give any answer that one

false answcF in the mind of the enquirer.
At another time Dr. IJigelow compe liiul the
name me

,.
.iuiii by his own mental pur- -

poi,e to give " Miserable... I limiting
, to L!

.i

lived ou pork and beans. .Jn Hamilton,
Ohio, a fixed on the devtl as the
name of the spirit wo vars was tho tune
since be and tiie relation uncle
to himself. The medium, gave all exact
ly to his fixed mental purposes.
From the above principles and example, it

is certain all answers of mediums will

a. cend with the and moral character
the circles. Spiritualism, as 1'iof. Mahan

consists iu putting persons
into a mesmeric state, in which tin y will

simply tflect, in all their our own

belief and mental purposes, time
false, good bad. Huston Journal.

l'ff.m the S'lrtlt Ciirnlixa

HOME M ANTTACTTUK HOME

J, A HOll.

We have paused, looked about us, watched
1.A i.iAu..m..i.o nf fine own ncniilr ot tiie

good Old North Stitc, are filled with

wonder astonishment. Wc are led toj
asl; niut these thincs needs be ?

From ear vear thc
pares his land and plaeew beneath tho soil

the eotton seed, which the first step to- -

wauls advancing tl.e interests of northern
maiiufactui ers and northeru In
due the feed, in consequence of the
adaptation of the oilt the moisture of the

earth and the genial ravs of the sun, send'
r,.i. i;.l .Um the of winch,

Here is where we first commence cutting our
own tliroaU by not bavin- - a home market,
wheie. any profit to be received by the

it can be kept within our own
j f js j,e raw n)aterial bo

,v. ., ,. ........

coa.-- t. 'NiL'i'ers! slaves. the
and tow,, K places

I --
" l0 j ht of a tVw pUplef

(l.is article called and . crowd, of miser,,- -

j ,j a market, fiiihv. wor.hl- .-, indolent

phenomena .spiritualism,

the

is

some
development the

i"

and

questioner, me-

dium,

to

tho
tho

ijuestiomr,

demonstrates,

to

is

speculators.

is

speculator,

tralisporteu IO Ilie Iioriu ui in-i- i.i.,7 .i iiiuiiiii n ii- - npuii it uwi.--i.

manufactured at home,') the of the same Africa. If that nil! not cure and
a northern market brings to him lh.it his sympathy for

trn exehani'C. !l h"" millions of the happiest negroes
It be perceived that, by the the face of the is misplaced, I

process as represented in thc palroungc of only to say he hope and
I'Hirkets the State, two are cure.
nlreadv sustained. "Now, let its follow tiie T J ? rrrl ir.,.ei,7-.s.v- ..-

m t uen article
brain, aud it of honest,

power, material
natural of money

pos-ibl- e

has
in any be

seated world at
a siuule our forests Havin seen

and

reiiabh

elusions

shoirs,

persons.

Iwston,
pres-

ent.

article nn. and sie, the our
Thc raw material is chipped to

t10 sold to northern
turers, the must be

paid, and a prolit the
laeture of the to support the thousands
who are employed factories. 'J'he

manufactured article is purchased
northern jobbers, who receive
.... ..
l hey sell our merchants, our merchants

for back,
place a per centagc fufteicnt to batisfy
selves for labor, time of selling to
u, by the single yard, besides the iu- -

on capital invested. Hence you
mill are live nrotits to be
added and would be

the to the eone- -

(.ently we facility for
HhV or a kindsof mills, large,
In the place the material for the man- -

ut'actory of goods is a production of
therefore we would not

all the above named profits to the
toods befjre are ready for service.
Instead paying culator, northern

northern jobbers and trans- -

partition back, we the
money all within our-cl.i- Tho money

e'loo nines ii'ni iii4iiii.i ,1 w. n,
north, supports thousand, up

aud cnri'dies the masses,
be received by ns, our towns our
people's be promoted. If we had

thousands working soil with-

in onr bountlarv, tou the
farmer would not directly perceive the
lit derived therefrom' v u the

would behold his wealth in

month to month in roncqnen-- e T

ot large lactones m our miu.--t

would be the means of emh!tshng others of
a still dilferent character. And is it

!''t we establish W hy is it
that we, as a the
which come iron, such (as can
easily be our niiiney

the : 1 here
be no hin.lermg cause ... the accomp h,1,

ment ot it we will but tke hold
of the matter tne true yankee
sr'rlt;

us can be obtained

i.. .. . . . .:. ...1 it.,. . . . . . . .1.1. e... ... ..i.-- . ...-.i

.1.lull, tlie W 0S, tioetS eAii ne,,n Tv 1, Ullt I'C aisll v.'. Ilie 11,'ie .ii.lv

inn
with you, eleven o'clock control mental powers places inhabited and frogs,

night ini:i, amongst earth's verdant
hooked dre""c, djum, nie.sinerised Every branch

lets, and tied your thoughts, and questioner advances interest another
bonnet sto.sil bioking-- ! and megnelise-r- allirnis difl'ercnt character

thumb

Kuirland,
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or
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to :.t at the now by
to f-- r ;t. his rol the nf a be

your or pel son, is the as it
wiil the a
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atne
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ami

or

ail oi me wun-- it un
cited, by u- -, t J

added the manutactory.
Is it uot plainly to seen we

to be able to compete with
in the mauufacture goods

and southern productions. not
tho natural facilities so doing ! We

it U time that Van
H'iuMe, as been snocrin'.y

was awr.ke, Trrrlr? nw:iK"e! to interests.
It is high the people had beg.tn
to enrjuire after her welfare ; it is hili lima
that our people had bjgan to patrouijn iio.mb

iiu-rre-

This like other
ooa.,( m;u,B

,Ws find hi,e,
gst Pla(.c South

The

From

wholu
well

circle

tle'in,

t.ihle.

AND

llisteao
sale bim, con-i- n

back north- - three mid
upon

wiil above earth then
have is past past

losses
"At ,Ve,

manufactures and ow,
is the tpirit which lias manifested

.

the acts of onr upper teudom
not ready to patronize northeru

. j .".ii.. e..aoOllllOnisls, WHO nC iocs to oiii in- -

tcrests ! purshase of fill pockets,
eome and abuse tbem? Is not this thu
truth? not the which nirfny, too
many, done, much to tht injury
of North Carolina !

If a nice buggy is wanted, or furni-

ture, where wo apt to go for it! To tho
north! Why do we do it we

growing in own forests the timbers for
making all things, which can be
furuisii-o- ' oliLtij. jr northern establish-
ments cau possibly dof t'ustom pro-
duced thins. The of
ttiil " lias robbed North Carolina
yjory intended far her. Tin

thanks to forfone she is np, a
change is being wrought in the minds of
people, we trust is not far dis-

tant she will Bmong"t her sister
States and be aecond to none. When

liberally tho internal
improvement system ; her people

learned to well to interests ;

she become fully
to the necessity of artion,' then, and not till

will her vast resources developed,
and North w bat ihc should

ere

IN AI'ltlCA.
We are permitted (says the Boston IVt)

to subjoined extract a letter
writ;en by an thc Cuited States

to a in city. The writer is
a son of a late Senator
one of the England States. The
is written iho United
.hip St. J.eui", and 15, l.j,
at " 1'ish Day, west coast Africa'

"There h very li tie variety

if Charle Sunnier, Dale, or
any sensible man wishes or is willing
to permanently- - his ph-ln-

thropy sickly in regard
to the universal race, has tu
,..!. I.-

- .1,, ..,

in one thousand unon coast of
Africa, who is as well off, morally, physically

socially, as the worst-abuse- m the
United States. Slavery is plavery in- -

deed, and of most horrible Cruelty
praeti-e- d by is
ficart-riMidiii- to witness. chiefs (black)
own thousands they torture, or
them, at pleasure. Ninety-nin- e

,I 1.1. rnegiTie, slaves or iree, even ill
w iuld gladly exchange

most
in the Union. It is impo-ib1- e to picture
miserable condition of the native African

own soil. Civilization, cr even
culture, the hki.ss of natives, i.t
so perfectly absurd that it does not

Southern States, an having seen here,
regard thc ' as it

as a benign, nay, heavenly institution, and
our southern brethren deserve thanks of
tho w hole Christian world, for having
ameliorated, in striking contrast

brethren here, and a million
of negroes. You imagine although
never a IVmoerat, I prav for the election of
Mr. Duehanan, mainly because
this question the Ivmocratn; party n
right."

EXTltAOiiniAttv 1'mknom fc.tox. Dnring
the lute ovculta'.ion. entire dLe of Ju-

piter was projected, some
refraction, ou to the obscure surface of the

w:is al the
time ; the rlunet was again visible on tho

. , ,
the moon its real'011,10"

Ilie phenomenon, w uieh bas
Dr. Foster on the Continent, was ascrib- -

d to an extraordinary tel retraction i

w in en the late .nr. h"0 coin- -

itiuiitcated to the ty, and which
he ascribed to ' difforeutial
There wiil another oceullati on in the

Ieo ou the nth M Inch tho
attention of astronomers be li'iicted,

the phet c'o-il- y on dis-

puted q lesiioi. nf atmosphere the
1!ljr" i' lS'i "''.

W!KRf. ,s Tt. W.s r editor of
,v!m trifl , f Lmiisi ilie. K v

IiCaVeorth. five or
.; hx(K Wcst of Louisville,

,
J(j ou

(in tJ y 0;lt ,,e( ,,Vyo.. have nt
la-- t that indefinable ri'L'ion cab

Wet?. No, he,

west u, near rorl l.aramir., is inn
ni teutt t of the United States.'"

Histinciiy marked tr.it-'.- of m-- u,

animal", of gijantic it is said,
d;-- e ice :.l Ikttni'"-vi'il- e,

Hii ', whi h tve cuii s

ipe'.'ulativ--

the rve is not nctual cost of the manufacture of a thought combined
it is merely attracting re- - within ourselves. We contend is f.irts of million competent, iu dis-

pelling without marks of to transport the raw north, trious, persevering philanthropists, with
D;it when that is the brain, KICU we possess advantages over eipended the

the action of is guided by mental its manufacture. In the fir.-- t place advantage for a million of years,
states, and the marks of intelligence. wo tve water power live not one hundred native

That the mental developments in- - sufficient for running ry ; and cans would of any account to tho
dueel by n.lyiic force, if not, we coal almost cmiless large. So 'niggers.'
brain, we have, without exception, spread our nt our

clairvoy

attracting repelling
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and you licked into the closet, j 'J, by the existence and oV'uld realise the vast benefits to be derived VTTT,: . , ''tlJ
whose dres.-ing-go- you worn the lie torees, persons are put ii"o manufactures. '1 he waste places ot !' '. 1
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